East Lyme Zoning Commission
Regular Meeting
May 4, 2000
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The East Lyme ZoningComrnission held Public Hearings(2) and Regular Meeting on May 4,
2000 at the Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Ave., Niantic, CT. tr,lr. Wliliam Webei chaired the
meeting. Mr, Weber calledthe meeting to order at7:3.?pM.

PRESENT:

Absent:

Chairman William Weber, Norman Peck, Ed Gada, David Chamberlain, Shawn
Mclaughlin, Alternates Donna Orefice, Robert Bulmer., and Mark Nickerson.
Athena Cone, William Mulholland, Zoning Officer

Also Present: Rose Ann Hardy, Ex-officio

GENERAL

l.
2.

Pledge of Allegienc€.
_Pulplig DSlegaliqns

George MacPherson, 419 Boston Post Road, East Lyme, CT noted that the neon sign
at Kentucky Fried Chicken had been removed. He also noted two new neon "Opei"
signs at the Shell and the laundramat on Boston Post Road.

REGULAR MEETING

1.

Accept+$ge of the Minutes of lebrupry 24.2QQ0 +nd,Aptil.f-

Motion (1):

20,p.Q.

Ivtr, Peck moved to approve the Minutes of the Regular Meeting and public
Hearing of April 6, 2000.
Mr. Chamberlain seconded the motion,
Vote in favor: (5.0), Mrs. Orefice abstained.

Accept&nce ofthe February 24,2000 Minutes was tabled until the next meeting
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2, APplicatior-r

of Edlvafd Tomaszek-fgf a Sppcial.Pergrit to e4cavgte pravql lo gfgatg.a.pond at
56 Stones Ra.4ch Rd.. Eastlvme- CT. Assesqor M?p 21" Lot #,1,

Mr. Weber reviewed the letter from Zoning Official William Mulholland. Mr. Peck stated that
the 7:00 AM starting hour was early and not consistent withthe start timEs of projects in the past.
He suggested a start time of 8:00 AM, keeping the neighbors in mind and in fairness to other
proiects. He also supported Mr, Mulholland's reconrmendation for a $2,000 performance bond.

Motion

(2):

Mr. Peck moved to approve the application of Edward Tomaszek for a Special
Permit to excavate gravel to create a pond at 56 Stones Ranch Road, East Lyme,
CT, Assessor Map 23,Lot#1 with the following conditiorrs:
1. Hours of operation; 8:00 am - 5:00 pm.
2, A performance bond in the amount of $2,000,
3. No fuel storage on the premises.
lvlr. Chamberlain seconded the motion.
Vote in favor (6.0), Unanimous

Effectiye upon publication.

4.

A.pplic?tion of Gfanv,ile R. Mpnis,tp amqnd the East Lyme Zqrrdtg Regulptionq to ellow
"Sufi+t hquses" by Speqial Pennit ifr RU.40 arld RU-80 zonfrg_dist{icts,

Public Hearing was continued.

olp
1.

BusrNEq$

Proposed Gateway Plannpd Development District

Jeanne Davies, Director of Planning addressed the board regarding Gateway Planned
Development District. She provided Commissioners with an informational packet and requested

comments and questions from the Commission.

Mrs. Davies stated that discussion, research and planning has been ongoing for a period of 4 years
with regard to GPDD. She noted that the pqpose of the GPDD is to coordinate the development
of properties in that district under separate ovrnership and to set an image for Flanders business
district as a gateway to the Town and region.
The proposed GPDD is a commercial/industrial zone, and partly residential zone, abutting the
Pattagansett River, with limited frontage on Route 161 and having its own aquifer. The District
as proposed would be planned to include support services, restawants, business and printing
services, day-care, hotel, hair salon etc.) and interact with the Flanders 4-corners business area,
hi-tesh, industrial or educational types of businesses in and around the GPDD. The proposed
zone is served by municipal water and sewer.
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lvlrs. Davis stated that one properly owner could conceivably put in a large commerciaVretail
-rnl
building and parking area.
rown would not realize an effrcient u.r 6f th. property, the
environmental impact would be negative, and the Town would not get the best tax benefit.
The GPDD would encourage second-story development, hi-tech and light indusrial businesses.
The image of the town would be promoted through aesthetics of the OiJtrict by establishing
architectural guidelines within the regulations. The GPDD is proposed to creite an atmorfhete
that will encourage industrial development.

Mr. Weber intbrmed Alternate Mr. Nickerson that he could participate in this discussion even
though he is not seated on the Commission this evening.

Mr. Peck inquired if retail should be included as a permitted use He expressed concern that retail
in that district could drive well-established small business out of business. He added that he
would like to see the district promoted Fortune 500 or other top companies to the district rather
than large retail chains, He also noted that a well-planned and well-eiecuted marketing plan is
essential.

Mrs. Orefice expressed corlcern with respect to the impact retail in this district would have on
Niantic Village business area.
Mrs. Davies stated that the Commissioners need to evaluate what policies they want to apply to
the district. She stated that Mr. Peck may be correct in restrictirrg retail which would detract from
the businesslretail districts of Flanders and Niantic. The Commiision may want to consider retail
space that existing businesses in Town could expand into, She stressed that this would be a
policy decision for the Commission to make.
Mrs. Davies also noted that there is a net retail loss in Town at this
because East Lyme does not have a variety or mass of retail.

time. People shop elsewhere

Mr. Peck stated that with the GPDD marketed and promoted for hi-tech or top businesses, what
follows will be an improvement of business, an increase in the value of properties, increase
population during daytime hours without any retail in the disnict.
lvlr. Weber inquired if any market analysis had been conducted at this point. Mrs. Davies stated
that she would oontact John Shapiro, a partner in Abel, Price & Shapiro of New York. This firm
does economic development analysis for towns and they had done one as part ofthe Yale
Charette. She stated that she would pheck further into what the market is lor this type of
development.

Mr. Weber also noted that the architsctural style of the initial building would set the style for
what structures follow, He also noted that the draft proposal allows for single bedroom multifamily dwellings and questioned the need for this type of housing. Mrs. na:vies noted that singlebedroom housing would provide housing for single persons or couples who are working in
businesses within the GPDD and provide support to the Flanders Village retailers,
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Another of the concepts Mrs. Davies discussed was the Regional Transport Center. This concept
would be tnarketed to promote reduced traffic on Route t61 by providing intenelated traffic
access between a rail stop or commuter bus connection.
Mrs. Davies stressed that the best route to follow is to be proactive, i.e. establish what you want in
the district, get public input and feedback and then do the marketing plan before the Town is
forced to be reactive when a developer comes in with an applicatioi.'
Further discussion was tabled until the next meeting.

Mrs. Davies distributed thE Smart Growth Plan for the Commission to review and comments and
to be discussed at the next meeting.

2. Proposed

Amendment Section 28 "Amendments to Regulations and Zoning District Map,,.

Tabled until the next meeting

3.

Subcommittees
Proposed Amendment Section 20.26

a.

The Commission agreed to go fonvard with the Proposed Amendment,

NEW BUSIMSS

l.

Conespondenoe - None

2. Arry business on the floor, if any, by the majority
3. Zoningofficial - None

vote of the Commission - None

4. Comments from Planning Representative . None
5. Comments from ex-officio - None
6. Adjournment

Motion (3):

Mr. Chamberlain moved to adjourn the meeting at 10:04 pm.
Mrs. Orefice seconded the motion.
Vote in favor: (6-0), Unanimous.

Respectfully submitted,

/,22,/1r-*"'v
Anita M. Bennett
Recording Sectetary

11May00
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